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shiown. The internecine strife of the tribes of Africa, the devastations
of the siave-hunt and other causes may have lessenled the aggregate in
thie last hundred years, anat thiat iwoul affect the total sum. India
cornes more nearly wvithin the range of statistical comparisons, specially
wvitllin a fcw decades, but it lacks anything like exact figures for a
century ago. Even within the latest decade covered by the British
census, territory has been brouglit for tlic first time into the cousus
tables, and the prejudice a.gaiinst the census-takiig w'as s0 great ovon
twventy years ago, as to limit accuracy. It is impossible to provo what
p)art of the increase in the tables is due to greater accuracy in the
returns. But as the people under the Britishi iaj are saved. from
rnuch internecine strife, and measurably from. infanticide, axA.l sulb-
jccted to hygienie and other reguhltions calculated to afford peace and
to increase longevit,-notwithstanding two, and even four millions
hlave been swept off within sixty days by famine in a single province,-
it is probable there has been an actual increase in the population,
tboughi it is variously estimated in the aggregrate, il the way from
three to, ten per cent.

We have tiras hiastily sketched the probabilities as they will appear
to the ordinary reader of establishing oither increase, or decrease by
birth-rate arnong perliaps four-fls of the total non-Chrîstian, popula-
tion of the globe.

0f course we write ail this merely as indicating the problemi whichi
Mr. Johunston promises to deal with and the difficuities snrrounding its
solution, and as justification of suspense of judgment ini the premises
tili the promised evidence is furnished. But wve must think it scarcely
fair for MNr. Jolinston to mahie bold assertions in the text, wliile in the
preface to tlic second edition hie starts off at a tangent to say, IlEven
if thie inecease of the heathien were not so great as asserted, it would
only prove that the death-ratc from. war, infanticide, pestilence and
famine was greater than my estinxate for these sad calamities, and
would only furnishi fresli arguments for sending the gospel,-- etc.,
wichel is very mucli like saying, If I cannot prove what I promise, 1
eaul prove sometingiç cisc. It is not withi something cisc thuat lie asks
us to deal, but iviflî this; and wvhatcver allowancc must bc mxade be-
cause of the brevity of nue treatise, it is long enougli for us to uxider-
stand the uinva-rDnished statement wvhich. is offcred to our faith, aud
whichi we are asked to take merely as the announcement of a fact.
But as many will decliine so to do, the influence of the aileged fact
ivill be pa.ralyzed till the evidence is furnished.

Thie author 'would have broadcned his discussion if iiot mnade it
more fair, if înstead of comparing the increase by birth-rate -with in-
crease by conversion, lie had compared birth-rate wvith birali-rate
among Christian and non-Christian. peoples, ini order to show what the
probabilities are, of the total Christian population of the 'world gaining
on that wvhich is not Christian. But hie gives promise of dealing 'with
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